
General Release 

Choral Participant (Please Print Full Name) 

 ___________________________________________________ 

Premiere Choir____Debut Choir _______ Singers’ School________ 

I, the undersigned participant or parent/legal guardian of the above-named participant, give my permission for 

the above-named to participate in all activities of the Central Oregon Singers, Inc. / Youth Choir of Central 

Oregon (YCCO). I acknowledge that the YCCO is a nonprofit organization that may not have insurance to 

cover events in which the above-named participates. I do hereby assume the risks and hazards incidental to the 

conduct of YCCO activities; and hereby release, indemnify and hold harmless the choir director, rehearsal 

accompanist, organizers, supervisors, carpool drivers, volunteers, and employees of YCCO for all damages or 

injuries to the above-named, including those resulting from negligence, incurred during participation in 

YCCO activities, except for actions that would be considered intentional or grossly negligent. Such events 

may include, but are not limited to, rehearsing, traveling, performing, and attending weekend retreats/music 

camps. I will carry my own insurance to protect the above-named participant.  

I acknowledge that I have reviewed the YCCO Choir Handbook at www.ycco.org/handbook.html and agree to 

abide by its terms.   

I further give my approval for the above-named to be documented by audio, video, and still photography 

during the Youth Choir of Central Oregon’s choir season for publicity and documentary purposes. I 

understand that his/her image may also be used on the website www.ycco.org for these purposes. I waive all 

rights to wages or royalties that might otherwise be expected as a result of the creation and use of these 

recordings and images for those purposes.   

I understand that the quality of the above-named participant’s experience in YCCO depends on my family’s 

cooperation and involvement.   

___________________________________________________________________ 

Participant (Please Print Name) Signature of Participant     DATE  

___________________________________________________________________ 

Parent/Legal Guardian (Please Print Name) Signature of Parent/Guardian     DATE 

Youth Choir of Central Oregon 
P.O. Box 383 / Bend OR 97709 / 541.385.0470 / www.ycco.org 


